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·to conHnue making the world
art
presentation · called
Pride· Week will be celetheir community. It is also jt . a safer and · more affirming
"Diverse Creafi6ns ' n•" .an<l· a brated ~ationally f~om June 24
·rime for the rest of the conj- · place for people of all sexual · talk given by former major to 30: Most major cities are
~ · Despite the dreary weather , munity to 'see what we have= ·o Qrienration's," Matthew B.
ie~g~e ·baseball umpire Da'Ve pla·n ning large celebrations
~. hat
has
plagued
the offer," Anastasia Harper, tlie Sina11, '. a senjorrl conimunica- . P~llone st~rted the Week. .''
that include parades and other
'1.lniversity of MaJne t~is treasurer of Wilde Stein, saiil. _ tion major,' ·said . ''UMaine
. "Sb .far we ·are .very pleased 'festivities. The UMaine. com. ,week. students. have been see.• Shidents, whether gay ~r isn't "the easiest · place to be
with how things have -gone," munity celel)rates it in April
.~ ' ng rainbow :an l):ver c.ampus.
straighi, .had· varied views .to our; so a .celebration of one's !farper sai.d . ''.The events have for a number of reasons.
Rainl:>ows adorn the sjdes exactly w.hat ~ Pride Week identity is imporhint fo share had good ·attendance and have
"Basically we · want ·stu~·~f builOings and are wrapped means..
'
'·r
·wit~ the.ca~pus cotiimunity."
been' wen rec~ivea. " . . .
dents to be here," Chernesky
; ..around rec along the mall,
"' see! P i~ Week a.s
Others ·_studeJ!tS \vereii't !J'S
. More ev~hts ~re'plannea for. .·s~td. "The week isn"t 'set in
~·
~)' a team · WiW <opportuni'ly to~ e w.b<l you
.~~*P?fth:e. ?c'iK~. i~~a ..., ... · i ' · t~c:./:f~~ ::>:of ~J~~ ~~· ston~ ~~~ :'Ye 1 fi~~!M AWi,l. ~s
- rein members unday night without eing ~ cared Of w
"I· understand it's their nght llighlights i'nclu.de -a a rag ah 'i~eal time fd ·•i · e ~at
; 0 pre ~iation l for Pride Week. : : p~oj>le · W:m .~Jc: r~ga~~( 's
~o 111ake thei.r o~n ~hoic~i.t frut . shb~· ·an d ~utti.on"lzi Mfosky·at CT Maine.'.;
. . '. ' i
--:. P..ritle Week i~ on , ·Of the ··. of . hetbert~t:js. $ay,' s~i ~t ' f "'lio ' chink '· it'' rather · ~ne- ·: 8' !p.ni::Thursday n·ight:. Ih~fra
The meinb~rs · of the ·aift"e'r·.·bigge. t events that the ~ Gay of .· bisexual,''. : s~id ' Racliel . sided," Christie L~athers ; .' a
Kurt; a · comedian from ._ ent GLBTQ groups on camp9s
1
..."Le,! bian ,
Blsex\ia}, Coakley, a ·first year eJemE!iJ- . junfor biology major, aid. "I
C~nada, will perform Friday urg~ everyone to come to any ·
:-;Tran gender 11nd Que · tionin.g , ' ·tar~· education major.
·
don't under~tand why we ~an 't night, and · a dance with a event, reminding people that
: grpup spcinspts. ·-~~.
·
· · ·, "P'tide We.ek ·recognizes the have a straight week: Why
'.'Heiven and Hell" theme will this week is not merely for
·,·.,. :~ride WeekJs two tb1qgs: .• ~u:d.cesses < .o f gay, lesbian , can't we just_celebrate ooth~"
be held Saturday ev~ning:
ULBTQ people .
.Jy;;i· .a ime·for themeinbers·of ~: brsexual · and transgen3~r
A screening of the Rocky ·
"We;re looking forward to
·"We really hope to have a
! the GLBTQ community to .{ folks; 'as well as challenges~ us ' Horror Picture Show, a student
'the rest of the week and expect large show of support. from
~
,· · · ' ·
· ·· ·"-• < · : • ~igh_': ~ll~wJ.ngs . pf P.eop!C'.'~- .; bo~h sides.-not)ust the GJ;B'tQ
';_;;;.::;;;:.::..;:~;.;;::.:~:;:.::.;;..~.;.;;;.~;......;.;;..;;;.;;,.;.;,;;~~-.;~---.;...----...i.-'"""~.;;:.._.,__......
Harper said. · ''Tb~~e are ~1 · commµnity,'',. Cherne~ky : said .
. events 'tbat have pr~ved· p0pu- '~T~s week-isti't;just about the
- lat in the past and we e~peet gay com~unity, .1t.'s - also about
them. to-.continue to, be."): . · · our community a~· a .whole. t •
By Kyle Wet>!tter
Staff Reporter
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